
Winslow Notes.

From the Mail.

Saloon Held Up

The Monte Carlo saloon,
owned by James Baca, was held,

up about midnight Wednesday
and the till robbed of quite a
sum of money, said to be about
if 160. The work was done by
one man, but, it is thought
that a. confederate was on the
outside to gi e warning should
anyone approach.

Shortly after midnight, while
the night bartender,- was lean-

ing at one end of the" bar,
t a

masked man entered the back
door with a drawn revolver call-

ing on the inmates to throw up
their hands; the four or five loun-

gers together with the bartender,
promptly obeying the coin m and.
The robber proceeded' to pocket
the contents of the cash register
after which he ordered the bar-

tender to give him a bottle of
whiskey, which was promptly-provided-

Making his way to
the rear of the building he tit- -

tempted to escape by the back
door. Meanwhile those stand-
ing around the stove were liu ri v-

ing out by the frontentraneeatid
the bartender reached for the,'
gun, firing two shots at the re-

treating burglar, one of which it
is thought took effect,' while the
other lodged in the back door.
The robber fired two shots in .re;
tunv putting' a bullitt through
the bar, another in the floor, and
then making his escape, firing
several shots in the air after he
had gotten outside, presumably;
to ward off possible followers.

Marshall Bledsoe was prompt-
ly notified, but 'at this writing
no arrests have. been made. , A

very poor- description of the
"Hold-up- " was given beyond the
fact that he had a checkered
coat, a black soft hat, having
about a weeks growth "of beard.

With the advent of fine weather
such as we have been enjoying in

Winslow during the past two
weeks the baseball boys are be-

ginning to again take some, in-

terest in life and may be seen any
day now hatting up ' flies, 'play-in- g

catch and iii other ways
limbering up for the phiying sea-

son. . Vithih another month the
baseball park will-b- e the center
of attraction and all good fans
should arouse- themselves and
take .an 'early interest' in the pro-
ceedings. Wiuslow..will be repre-

sented 'by' two )obd teams, a
junioVas" .well 'Is a senior," and
they will appreciate a little en-

thusiasm tmd a liberal "hand"
occasionally, ,,, . ..,

J. A.; Lyons was a passenger
for LoVA'ngele"slon;';thg ''Limited
last Saturday evening making
a brief business visit to Southern- -

u" ' 1 "California.

Society Celebrates St.
Patrick's Day

r ' : i
Invitations reading,- ;
"Can fez ajttirjd fi card playin'

on Paddy's day in tne afternoon
at two o'clock? Shure 'tis wil-ku-

ye'll be. K. S, V. P. A v yez
kindly plaze so hopin to see ye
presintatthehomeof Mrs. Wing,

, .We raymain,
Mrs. E. A. Wing,
Mrs.' C. II. Brownell,

, Hostesses."
were received early last week and
the following guests responded
by their attendance. .. ..

Mrs. Larson,- - of Holbrook,
Mesdames Asbu'ry, LaChance,
Waite, Geary, Thurston, Irwin,
Daze, Katellc, Keyes,- - Peebles.
Chesebro; Folsom,Parr,Biioady,
Gilard, Walcott, Bauerbach,
Spellmire; Molohan- and Miss
Bazeile.;;; ;,

It proved to be oneoftheswell-es- t

affairs ever held in Winslow.
The guests were greeted by the
hostesses, who were attired in
white and wore silk shamrock
aprons. The house was pro-

fusely decorated in smilax, ferns,
the famous Burlauk cnra'nntions
and green' crepe' paper. Miss
Myrtle Btiel presided at the punch
howl. The luncheon was elabor
ate, green prevailingevery where.
At six o'clock the guests reluc-

tantly departed.

, The St." Patrick's Ball, given
for1 the benefit of the Winslow
Baseball ,(Club, at the Opera
House last Wednesday evening
proved to be one of the most en-

joyable social affairs of the sea-

son and was largely attended.
Manager O'Ronrke reports that
financially the affair was quite
successful, the money realized to
be used to assist in getting 'uni-

forms. for the new club. Dancing
was continued until about two
o'clock Thursday "morning when
the party broke up well pleased
with the evenings entertainment
and wishing the baseball club all
kinds of success during the com-

ing season.
:

A new law recently passed by
the Arizona legislature puts the
Justice of .the Peace and the Con
stable on a salary basis instead
of the old fee system in vougue
for so many years. Justice Reed
and Constable - Wilson are well
satisfied with the new! law1 as
their salary will be as large, if
not larger, as heretofore.

: William Old, recently of the
territorial ranger service, who. is
now in the emplo3-,o- f the Santa
Fe as a. special officer, with juris-
diction between Barstow and
Need les ,

(
v as i n,. W, insl o w t h is

week wijMliiig up some business
affairs. - : '

'Uhder-Sherif- f II. B."Alteii; was
in WMislW'Thursd
business connected - with.-- that
office;- ' :' ,:

Meeting of Town Council

The Town Council had an in-

teresting meeting last Tuesday
evening. Among other business
before the Council was an ordi-
nance regarding the dog license
which will probably be passed
at the next meeting and will be
enforced. A stockade has been
built and all stray horses, cattle
and other stock within the town
limits will be impounded. Un-

licensed dogs will also be taken
to the pound and if the tax is
not paid within a reasonable
time the dogs willend theirearth-l- y

career in a manner best known
to the Town Marshall.

A special meeting of the Coun-
cil is to be called at an earlydate
when definate arr; n jetnents will
be made for the cleaning of the
alleys and streets niter, which
time parties throwing garbage
and waste matter in . the allevs
will be haled before the Police,

Judge.

Engineer E. C. Yager returned
Sunday evening from the Parker
district bringing along a sack of
ore which was taken from some
claims in which Yager and other
railroad men of Winslow are in-

terested. Mr. Yager says the re-

sult of the assay is very flatter
ing and it is belived that another
good mine is being developed.

Santa Fe trrin, No, 2 coilided
with the rear end of a freight
train at the west ; end of the
Williams yard Thursday evening,
but as they were under slow-spee-

very little damage was
done. Some of the passengers
were badly shaken up and some-
what frightened but all escaped
serious injury, a few minor bruis-
es being reported.

Chas. L. Day, of Navajo, passed
through Monday evening on his
way' to Southern California
where he has been called to visit
his business partner Mr. Mitchell,
who is quite seriously ill.

Jimmy Young, who has been
entered at the Seattle Exposition
as Arizona's prize beautv, (ac
cording to the editor of the Ar-

gus) was, in "Winslow Thursday
Let us hope Jimmy gets there.

F..VY, Nelson, District Attorney
of ApaehV coiiniy, ba'nker, .tele
phone magnate, and one of the
financial stand-by- s of Northern
Arizona,-wa- sin Winslow this
week visiting vith friends., .,

J. L. B;Alexaml,U.;S?Djstrict
Attorney for" ArTzoTna, iili head-
quarters at.-- ; loenixtjwas; in
Winslow Saturday in comiection

." -..i.- ,iwuu tne poisoning case
the Indtansi,;.-,- ..i-":- i 'r;:."";;:

i.' ,; . U.f !t !

Mrs. C.-- BrownellV'of IIol'
brook, hn,s been, visiting- - with
friends. at Wiirislow'during the

J':-

. Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the

qualified electors , of Holbrook
Scfiooi pis'trict No. 3, County of
Navajo-'- Territory "of Arizona,
thatan election will be heldj:n
Friday the 26th day of Mrch,-1909- ,

at which will be submitted
the question of voting bonds to
amount of Five- - Thousand Dollars

($5,000.00) for the purpose
of .building a school house, the
purchase of lots for same, the
impr.bylngipf.the grourids'and for
the necessary .furniture-- . r,.

Said bonds, to the amount of
$5,000.00, are to- - be. in the de-

nomination, of JljOQO.OO and to
bear interest at the rate of six
per centum per annum from the
date thereof, becoming due and
payable with the interest there-
on, respectively, in Three, Six;
Nine, Twelve and Fifteen years.

i ue following nameu persons
have been designated to act as
judges and to conduct said elec-

tion:
P..A. ZUCK..
WM. R. SCORSE.
TOMAS ORTEGA.

. The polls will be open at the
public school house in said school
district between the hours of 9
a. m. and 3 p. m.

L. D. DIVELBESS.
ANTONIO LOPEZ.
W. B. WOODS.

. School District Trustees.
Dated Mar. 6, 1909. 3 23-09--

Proposals lor Building 'ot Two-Spa- n

Steel Bridge.' :"

Office of the Board of Supervi-
sors, Holbrook, Arizona, Febru-
ary 27, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that'
sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the Board Aprils,
1909, for the building of a two-spa- n

steel bridge crossing the
Little Colorado River, at Hol-

brook, Road District No. 3. Bids
will be opened at 2 o'clock p. m.,
the bridge to be constructed ot
steel and the plans and specifica
tions for same are filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Board.
Proposals to be addressed to the
Clerk of the Board as "Proposals
for Building Bridge" with acopy
of this notice attached.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

A. F. MCALLISTER.
Clerk of Board.

MAKE YOUR APPEAL
Jk ; to the public through the

yljLj columns of this paper.
A With every issue it carries
LJ its message into the homes

1 and lives oi the people. ,

Your competitor has his'
store news in this issue. Whv don't

Lyou have yours? Don't blame the J

people for nocking to hi store.
Thev know what he has.


